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Thursday! evening, august io, 1848.

A Day of Adjournment. The House
of Representatives, (says the National In-
telligencer) by a very large majority, of-
fered to the Senate another propositipn fur
closing the present session of Congress,
namely, thejth day of next month two
weeks from yesterday. The Senate, it
will be recollected, has not yet acted de-
finitively on the resolution adopted by the
House some weeks ago, fixing a day for
terminating the session.

IFOR PRESIDENT, j.

Stokes. Senate : Icicle, d. 532 ; Withers,
w. 296 Commons: Blackburn, wfiig, 118C,
Nicholson, w. 1155,; Gamble, d. 1289 ; Mar-ti- n,

d. 983 ; Marshall, d. 976 Sheriff: Hill,
(anti-division- ,) 1355 ; Moore, (division) 840.

Iredell. Senate : G. F. Davidson.! Corn's.:
Mcintosh, McDowell, and Campbell. Sheriff:
Koseborough all whigs.

Lincoln, 4c Sejnate : II. VV. Conner. In
Commons, Stowe, White, and Rhoinhardt,

democrals, ami (BhuG.rd, independent,) elected.
Mecklenburg. Senate : Waller, d. no op.

position. Commons : Harrison, 954, DavU,
924, Williams, 953, dems. elected ; WiUon,
755. McGinnia, 495, whigs.

Burke and McDowell. Col. Marlpw,of the
former, and Dr. S. Erwin, of the lattejr, elected

GENERAL ZACHAR-Y- TAYLOR,

were like pieTcrasl made to be broken
especially when there was any thing to
gain by it either the gratification of the
little vanity he may possibly have, or a
more substantial good. How they would
have spread themselves on this, (or the
Locofoco editors are never so well pleas-
ed as when they have something to talk
about that amounts to nothing in fact.
We imagine that we can see their long
columns taunting Gen. Taylor, and the
Whigs after this rashion.

M Ah ! your Gen. Taylor sticks to his
rules very closely does he ! Did he break
one of them when he paid the postage on
MoPotloo.1V lr.ll... ? , . . I .

OF LOUISIANA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

THE Proprietor, ol ibe CAT 12 I ,

COM PAX&iivt pt c

new Steamer

GOV. GRAB A
to run regular! j between Wilmington c --

l the Ute redoced. freight. She Jra
ater, hating two enrine and Ix-o:;- ;

MILLARD FILLMORE,
OF NEW YORK.

THE MARKETS. j superior croinnodatin for Piint;. :'
j All r.oo.!, ronmsnej to J.JcW.l.rminion, will be forwarded irp the tis:,

1. Tarletort not only foiled to have hia guest at Jiu- -

bstltfiileJ 10 be jf himself at the appointed
. Tliis cnaifd CormvnRis raooU uneasiness ; having

Jew .)(! the rood for a long distance, he kepi close

tch fiVif him. At length he saw him come insight
h a ijmall party of 6 or 8 horsemen, and after little
rtherln nd then a ihirJ part, riding very fast and dis-Vrl- y.

'!.
lie (lit n brcarfie ftirafeJ and lamed from the sight
Jaimlr J Til ventore my life Tarleton has let that old
joner tlefcat him." Much mortified he prepared to
sue; hnd jvelge on Morgan ao signal a disgrace to
Prfcj anna, and recover the prisoners, but he did
,tTtd.' j

fliit defeat caused Col. Tarleton more unpleasant
Hugs jhan anything else during the whole of the Rev- -

twn' "I '

J'h hltfwing anecdote ia often told of him. Deiftg
! ever ing at a tea party with' some South Carolina
'fl to Were tetter whigs than their hufhonds ; the
Iff Million l: ing about Col. Waalungtoni they spoke
y MgUy of hiin. At this Tarle'on was offcnded, and

hit surprize that the American people thought
liach of Col Wellington who was an ignorant man,

I couli scarcely write his own name. A lady re- -i

that may Ix-- i the case, but no man can better testi-h- at

lie knows 'how to muke his mark, than yourself:
ding lo the lss of his fingers. Cither at this, or at
Jirr iiuie, he expressed a desire to nee Col. V. when

f tliir l.ijics ooolly replied that if he had looked be-- 1

Li nil after the battle of the Cowpens he could have
1 that pleasure J

neral Morgan was a youth of the laboring class,
fwflowed driving a wagon till he entered the army
DradJpck's campaign'ns a private soldier: during his
lice hrre for sftme misdemeanor, he was sentenced
a Court martial to receive 500 lashes." At the end
hit war he returned to his former business of driving
agonjjill called into the army of the Revolution, as
'ill'icelrand was In most of the important battles 'hat
eddUhe taking of (ten. Uurgoyne. II is great worth

Salisbury, Aug. 10, 1943.
00 & 00 Linserd Oil. Ca a TOj Applrs, (dried)
7 00

40 (S) 50
Molasses,... 35 40

, Nails, 5i & 6a jewel !" And they fly off and read the ' Brandy,.
Butter, 10 (S 00 tvl

THE SELECTION RETURNS. j

We givef below all the returns which
we have been able to gather, embracing
about 33 counties. The returns from
some of thjese are incomplete. As far as
they show, the result does not answer our
expectations, and the Whigs alone are to
blame for i. There is a large falling off
in the Governor's vote especially in those

Oats. : 16 a 17

beating JonesrFranklin,, and Avery, for the
Commons. All whigs. Gen. Patterson, elec-
ted Senator. Duckworth re-elect- Sheriff of
Burke, beating Britain.

CaldicellVe learn that Maj. E. y. Miller
is elected to the Commons in this cotjnty.

Richmond Col. Steele elected to the Com.
without opposition. Covington, (W.)'no doubt
elected from this District, composed of Rich-mon- d

and Robeson.

i Irish Potatoes.. .20 r 25
, Do., (sweet)... 00 rS 30

All ProJoce from the conn try I!! U i

the river and to it destination free c f c
We are now boiMmg two Tow .

como'.fted before the fall freishts
Communications addressed to J.

Wilmington, and W. L.McGary, Kav.
attention. W. L. McC

April 15. 1843
The nnJtrsijnrd is now bulIJ.r a !

at the river entirely isolated fruci ! r
be will receive and forward all coi-- d c:
at the usual charge, saving half i! r 1.;

W. I.

Beeswax 15 00
Cotto.x, 4 Q 5
Cotton Yarn, 00 (3) 75
Coffee, 7J O 9
Corn 00 Q 25
Feathers 00 fS 25

fcuear, (brown)
Do. (loaf)..

Salt, (sack)
Tallow

Whigs a sc4mn epistlq about sticking to
principles, and carrying; out professions.
Go it Locos, -- 7 like the; life of Old Zack.
is a charmed number, and this Ticket, in
November will be awarded the great
American prize. Mark it ! mark it ! !

mark it ! ! !

.. 6 3 8
...9 a 10
...2 s 3

G liij
.65 (S 70
. 25 30

Anson Daniel W.) in the Senate;; Hager Flour, (per bbl.)
Iron,

00 O 3 J Wheat
. 4 (S 4i Whiskey,counties inithe Western part of the State and Trull in the Common-- .

where largp majorities are usually given. ! Sampson Faison (D.) '13 elected to the Se.
nale ; Urown and Herring (D.) to the. Com Fayctlcrdlc, July 1, I843.

Drandy, (p'ch)...50 (3) ClJ Ditto, (dry) G Q 10 WHOLESALE &-K-mons.
Among these we would, mention, Bun-
combe, Rutherford, Wilkes, Iredell,. and
Guilford. In ail of these the Democrats

V Iron, (Sw's) 5 (3 6
Do. (Eng.) ft 4iNORTH CAROLINA. ELECTION.1 'Tr r,'.r cau,9e ot hH r,9,n? ,0 ,1,e rank of have susta ned themselves without either

53

WHIG ELECTOPvS.

The following is the Ticket as agreed
on : .

District No. 1. Hon. Knnneth Uayner.
2. Hon. Edward Stanly.
3. Henry V. Miller, Esq.
4. Hon.AV.

I rrar. anu in tae noruiern cainiiaijjn ne was connect- -
; L . f

hrrl Yegimeit of riflemen, rjcguiar, wko were al- - j a material increase or diminution of their
5J

.30 (3) 35

.... (a) 70

Do. (apple). ..40 (3) 45 '

Bacon,,, 6 6$
Beeswax, 16 (3) 27
Coffee, 8 (3) 10
Cottox, 6 (3) 6 J
Corn, 50 (3) 55
Candles, F. F....00 (3 15
Flour, 5 (3 5i
Feathers 30 (3 32
Flaxseed;...... 90 (3) 1 00
Hides, (green) 3 (3) 4

ps

.Molasses,
Nails, cut)....
Oats,
Oil, (Lins'd)...
Sugar, (br'n)...
Salt, (bush.)...

Do. (sack)....

distinguished for their cooing in dnnVrer and close vote. Althdugh this is so, we cannot doubt
but Mr. flinty is elected, and that we

6 ft 9
...50 ft CO

..1 a 2 00
90 ft 1 00

ft 25

i i
d a maioritv in the Leisla. inave secu Wheat,...

Whiskey,; .O
ur returns are not sufficient jlure. But

1049
000
000
000

atinjr.. On tlilj regiment he ve;ry much depended for
:($ Bl the bnttje of the Cowpens.
)urini his retreat after that Uutl, he would often
$, with his capt'e' twicers j and among other things
iM nV.ixilr to: ilfe .nteu pas?cd on him in Drad-- k'

r ;.t!l'iji; tlu-- the Kini? owed him one stripe
nntnT who counted indt a mistake, and he

instead of iOOj In Fpeaking among
tVw'oift" afterwtir.h trf hin military lili? he remarked

I orfi said that (leii. M. was nevrr afraid, but that

to indicate ertainly what will lie the re- -

5.
G.

7.
8.
9.

10.

GeorgejDavis, Esq.
John Winslow, Esq.
John Kerr, Esq.
Wm. Withers.
J. W. Osborne.
Todd Rl Caldwell.-- .

,1
E

Chcraw, Aug. 8, 113.
....G4 fa) 7$ Leather, (sole)... 18 ft 22iout the State. whether wesuit throug Chemicals, Djc-Stuf- & and 1

i
20 ft 22have the L gislature by a greatly reduc- -:!

Bacon,
Beeswax,
Bagjing,(h-'p- )

(tow)
Bale Rope,

Lid Men often filled with fiar. Some said that (Jen. ed or incrditsed majority. Mr. Manly's
...18a 25
rrt5 ft 1G

...9 ft 10
1 fall far below that of Mr.

Ldrd, 00 ft t
Lead, (bar) ft 10
Molas-s.(N.O.- ) .40 ft 45

Do. (Cuba). ..35 ft 40
Nails, (cut asa'd) G ft G4
Oil, (sperm)... 1 12 J ft l
Rice, 0 ft l
Sufjar.Cbr'n) ..9 ft 1 1

Do. (loaf) 15 ft 17

.1

majority w

Graham in
below that

T;1G, and probably a good deal
61 1814.

Coffee, 9 ft 104
Cotton, 4 ft 5
Corn, 42 ft 45
Floor, 4 3 ft 5
Feathers, 25 ft 32

HE subscribers are now recriv r ;
X. Store, corner of the Mansioa IL u :,

J U st selected assortment of
j Drugs, Chemicals, Puints, (

; Dyc-Sluf- s,

ever brought to thU market. We p
the attention of Phyiicians, Dni,:4 :,

our stock, which we pledge lo ael at ,

j any other establishment in Western N
With the assurance again thai ourpnc --

! p!eafe all, we return our sincere thar.ks t

Ansoa
Ashe
Bladen
Brunswick
Bertie
Buncombe
Henderson
Beaufort
Burke
Caldwell
Cumberland
Cabarrus
Cherokee
Chatham
Columbus
Caswell
Chowan f

Craven
Currituck
Carteret
Cleaveland
Camden
Davie
Davidson

11. John Baxter, Esq.

DCPThe locos are chuckling at a high
rate at the prospect of success. Let them
make much of it, should they be successful.
Such a political phenomenon will not oc-

cur soon again in the old North State.
Up and at them Whigsof North Carolina.
Never despair.

Hides, (dry) ft 91 OWAN COUNTY. ! Salt.(sack) I G24 ft 1 JV,
Iron,. . . , 5 ft G Tobacco,. . 8 ft 1 5Govn'r. Senate. Commons.

400;
OOOj

000:
000
000
OOOj
000!
000!
000
000

1023!
377
OOOj

0001
000;

1031
OOOS

, 000
000
000
727

83
380
000
000

0000
633
412

jr'Yeri prayed, hut that he often did and referred to
I morning of thi Battle whn'-h- e prayed most ear- -

m.,Jr-- ' I'-"- ' :
1 be fiJlowinjr ivi portion of a song that was often
h'i in the countA-lien- , after thf- - battle.

1 i i

Our brave (Jen; Morgan rose before it was day ;

And placed al(r4Mi men in battle array,
Hia acpiits they; returned before it wns light,
With jiJinga that Turleion was almost in sight.

Tor rinemen that down llie Itriiish w fast,
Thy p"1 fliein to confusion and caused them at last,
I'd tbrWw down their musUeta and set offto run,
And earsn; the Contrivance of the tiristcd gun.

3iX hundred find thirty, the number thereslain,
e what wktc taken captive on the plain ;

You'd laugh to nee red coats there trying to hide

I,

! FALL TRANSPORTATION
VIA CAPE FEAR RIVER.ritKCINCTS

tr. 51 w
W - --2 :!S ?

aq 5 K S'
: : X o "5
: : - : --' : : 3

413 383 198 180 395 382 4314 395
103 113 C3 48 7G 144 153 79
131 3G 77 20 131 124 43 34
22 51 12 33 22 20 52 50

.37 48 24 29 35 31 47 44
C6 C2 29 44 Gl 57 70 63

000
000 j

000 J

000 1

0000 j

000
578
743
000

0000
000
263
000
000
000
000
421
490
531
000
000
000
290

1567
000

1010
000
000
601
000
000

1089

o
7T P
? P -

.: 3

506 1073
499 561
499 271
311 335
409 507
490 875
206 505
489 887
309 1263
260 544

1070 603
477 751
24U 383
794 1153
342 180

1088 277
183 286
022 ,631
485 137
332 454
720 330

94 518
354 503
653 911
866 : 246

1410 118
710 301
463 1020
199 253
985 i 976
331 359
269 303
378 569
328 --270
189 401
376 1527
535 639
153 195
356 198

1773 911
513 584

1242 808
107 586
523 316
285 .371

j Seaton Gales, son of the late editor, has
taken charge of the Raleigh Register. It

' has been in the family for about 50 years.
"I

HENRIETTA

Steamboat

their very liberal patronage bere(wf..r ,

Below we present a lirt of a few cf t! . .

ing our stock : Pulverised Ipecac, IV., -- i. .

bo, Scilla, Oaniboge.Opiam, Arrow K. .

CXrt Cinch, Hyd. Chlo. Mit., Scph. H
Morphine, Acit do., Piperine, ?a!acir , :

netian Red, Spanish Brown, White 1

Linseed and Train Oil, Logwood, C
ic, Sec. ;

Alto, a large assortment of Shop I',::
Prescriptions furnished at all tour, t

distance punctually attended to I

BROWN v".

Salisbury July G, 1843 I

a

Sitlixbury,
Morgau'
Xtely's Mill,.
Litakrr's
Fi nley'ft.. ....
At well's,
ML Ulla,

We wish him success in his undertakin trr. COMPANY'S LINE !
55 3 37 55 50 7

'f-- ;

Uohintj lusle$ and trees, no matter which side."

Yr may add a few things here on this suliject. It is
! own that though we ennnot boiist of battle lields, yet

i afini of (!fnr, Morgan, arid ol Comwnllis hasted
'

: Kiigli Iredrll. The tnusirrly atldres of Morgan fly- -

i from Ai tif. ton at the Cowprn., with his body of
0 HihI&nd i Jifoiters is jiiMtJy- celebrated. j

At that til!i ll e was living jit ihc vicinity of the
Jtl! (?rurid, in Uutherford Co., n man by the name of

827 C96 438 354 775

SHERIFF.
T HE Steamers Henrietta and Evergreen having been

thoroughly repaired, are now! ready to carry freight '

up and down the river with despatch. Thankful for j

former, we solicit a continuance of patronage. This I

808 806 665
i

935
: C04

100mCai-ei- i Klutts, (Whig.)hi
Samuek ;Rkeves, (Loco,)

111.
I ivul l,iller, a relative ot iV MoriiMin lamily in Ire
t It. lUfor FFlivoving to this country he hud been ac

iaintcd with Tarleton, who hearing of hint, came t

line will carry freight and forward as low as any line on
he river.

DANIEL JOHNSON. Agent
Henrietta Steamboat Co.

Fayetteville, August 1, 1843 5tl5

LOCO FOCO FESTIVAL.
The Raleigh Register of the 5th, says :

Our opponents had their Barbacue demon-
stration, in this City,on Wednesday. We
did not attend it, but we learn from some
of our friends who were present, that the
speaking on the occasion, was of the most
unfair, disingenuous and demagogical cha-
racter of any they ever listened to. The

Duplin
EHjfecombe
Franklin
Guilford
G reene
Granville
Gales
Hertford
Halifax
Haywood
Hjde
Iredell
Johnson
Jones
Lenoir

hie
join! htunej jUAl U-fp- the battle, and urged him

i e N'Val! taiwfWd. Tills he refused
m

to do.

A PETITION will be laid before ti
ture of N. Carolina, ty the free

ties of Cleveland, Darke, Catawba, and I

for a new County to be composed rf v
ties, called Ifayrtte, bounded ns fi.Xi --

the Tost Road leading from Llacoli.u i

ion, at the Rutherford line, thence i :.

and Rutherford Un to the Curke li;.. :

and Rutherford corner, thence a tiir t ,

'' -- L. ... I. i : ..i . .li i ! . .i i

NAMES Ol1
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS

By Henrietta Steamboat Company.

JOHN II. HALL having sold his interest in this
has nothing to do with the Agency at

CANDIDATES. 720

946
000
OOOj

507
OOM

ooti
ood
814
000
254m

1877
580

1068
86

546
oob

000 Speakers were brim-ful- l of enthusiasm
000 J and gas, and they blowed it out lor hours,

j in abusing and misrepresenting General

Manly i .321
--J Ueid .110

144Senate. Ken

--2 a 1 ok

r?a S : :

2 5 : : : !

"3 : ; : :

113 67 74 49 "95 24
121 2 50 9 37 18
99 40 46 27 61 25

142 65 93 51 112 36
142 65 87 31 105 26
143 0 6 9 10 19

12 0 5 0 2 10

111 61 100 41 38 3
176 6 27 20 91 45

J the ford, where the Laurel road cr-- - - I

the river, thence down the river as n
ford at Christian Grow'a at ti e rnou .'i

i Mile Creek, thence a direct I,ne lo i!. t

on the road leading from Newton to ? !r
! point of Hog-Hil- l, ihenee a Jirret I :

j pt on the Laurel road, leading f; -

:h

o

743
377
442
897
822
$49

83

704
531

II. Barrinier,..

Wilmington or Fayetteville, either individually or as
surviving partner of Hall &. Johnson. Shippers deign- -
ing their Goods to the care of our Company, will please
fill up their Dills Lading and mark their Packages, care
" Agent Henrietta Steamboat Company, Wilmington
and Fayetteville." All letters addressed as above will

5 Jo. W. S(fc)tt,.
.398
.366
. 62
. 54

5 i (I. W. Scitt,..
699
G09
339
000

1 aylor, iur. r ilsmore and the Whig party.
Some statements, we understand were
made, at variance with fair dealing and
honesty.

A. Ifaltiiken,..5

. hi inn-io- n uio nun iiion wiuf mm io ine camp, ana
rmjh In took no part in the engagement, he was with

S rest taken prisoner. This inuy be considered as
V.vid'en ially favjorable to Morgan. Tor Miller was an
ielllge'iit man', a()d well acquainted with the country
Jough 'which ha must puss to cross the Catawba, with

I pri new, ' Accordingly Mrller accompanied the
j :tofiou army through Kutherford and Lincoln where
i i p'op' wer nostly inimical to the cause of Liln-rty- ,

i til ih"V canitf nto a more friendly region in Iredell al
rnsoira Mill.hbout 5 miles above Statesville. There

! f N'cn aoinj dispute about the ford at which they
k44 the tatawba. But it la obvious that Morgan

v. u!d fcnoss as high up as possible to avoid Cornwallis
v to w marching up on that side to intercept him. He
vvoulil want to g.ft into n more friendly region as soon
las pilsfuMe for forage and provisions..

oiie historiiii imply that he crossed at the same
; iCewl ere the'priti!1 ofrerwards did: some assert that
: crospid at Sljerrill's Ford. And it is certain that

y weie encatnped .there some two or three days on
' U.is side niid (Jen. Morgan had his quarters at the

1 of widow jOlyphaut. The night they encamed
' re,12 woundeil men were taken to a house in the vi

riunkt,....350S s m.
( Siin,.

have prompt attention.
DANIEL JOHNSON, Agent.

VALUABLE LAND
....166

1.1

STANLY COUNTY RETURNS, 1848.

.uorganion, near uantel t uiungiu r, t

to the nine mile port on the tae r

Lincoln ton to Rutherfordton, near D.
the same course lo the Eastern lii.e,
Gaston line to the Cleveland line, t!.-th- e

atage road to the beginning. .

July 4ib, 184?.

Spfendid Furniture i

r tor sale: :3

Ges. McKay, concerned.' After the
rejection of the General Appropriation
bill. Gen. McKay delivered a speech in
which he is represented as being very
indignant because the appropriation for
the obstructions in Savannnah river was

S.
BY virtue of a decree of the Court of Equity, I

will expose to sale, at the Court House, in Sal- -

put in the Civil Appropriation bill, where isbury, on the 10th day ol September next, a

. W y t" o so O S3. o
r- - 3 5-

- o IL ss

.
c-- f 5'
C3 f& "

; T t ; j ; O

1 98 74 135 4 59 157
4 46 39 52 6 69 11

42 38 23 41 22
59 70 8 47 30

5' 27 64 24 2 75 25
,3 ?5 57 7 5 51 24
1 55 33 35 7 24 54

12 40 24 60 18 69
17 10 15 9 18

26 419 414 359 24 413 410

PRECINX'
A Ihemorle, ......
Iluri is'
liidenhour's,..
Almonds,
Furre'8,...
Smith's,
Jioss',
Centre
Marshall's, ..

it had no business, and where it did not

Lincoln
Moore
Mecklenburg
Montgomery
Mm tin
Macon
McDowell
Nash
N. Hanover
Northampton
Onslow
Otange
Pasquotank
Person
Pitt
Perquitnons
Rockingham
Kutherford
Richmond
Robeson
Randolph
Rowan
Stanly
Stokes
Surry
Sampson
Tyrrell
W'arren
Wake
Wayne
Wilkes
Washington

.190
. 91
. 62

. 81

. 66
. 70
. 79
.. 78
.. 29

TAKE thia oppcr:r. :

the attention : ,
Public to the fine lot s

which they now hue 1:1 1

to keep constantly on -

ij (llalla) where one died and was buried that night.
, id whi n the kMtcumpnient broke up, they passed there

t tlu-irjwa-y to Salisbury, the same morning that the
J ritiih forced 4 passage below.

Gen. Oreene who came ncross the country from Che- -

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAX),
belonging to the heirs of Henry Mdoc, dee'd,
adjoining (he lands of John Rendleman, Paul
Misenhamer and others, containing ahout two
hundted acres.

Also, on the 12th day of September, ncx1.

796 70 i 900
1101 283 000.

362 514 000
553 178 000

1555 1756 1720
177 593 174
622 287 000
441 G07 000
217 366 000
931 449 000
435 1402 419
113 078 68
599 559 623
318 1032 013
736 809 096

81 541 j 2G

1165 1105 1330
1023 .1032 0000
727 461 692
137 311 D00
716 127 (530

1271 1073 1293
840 217 l)093
167 1333 000
136 368 000
615 310 000

belong.
Mr. Hudson replied " that it did not be-

long to that gentleman to accuse others
of putting inappropriate items in the civ-
il and diplomatic bill, when he himself
had, at the last (Congress, endeavored to
put the famous " three million appropri-
ation," to pay to Mexico, in the civil and

Totals

65
obo
000
000

1714
416
000
000

mOO

000
'

1279
545
581

1199
827
746

1003
0000

530
000
172
991
264

0000
000
000

00,000

' I will expose to sale on the premises, a
TRACT OF LAM),

belonsinj: to the heirs of John W. Watson, ad-ioini-

the lands of James Watson, Jesse 1 1 e I -

Senate
DAVIE COUNTY,
tllington, (Whig)
aley, (Loco) diplomatic hill.

very lowest prices for cah, country 1

of every description, at the market j r.

Among their assortment i:n !

Wardrobes, IJ reams. Dressing. I i- -

and ToiUt and Ijmdits trorl To' ! .

Ottomans; Sofas; Wash tai! ; '
Mahofanf, Cmrled Maple, Vlirl 5 ,

cj and Wotd Seat Chairs am!
try descrij tion mlray$ an Inn !

order mt the shmittt '

Having ia oar employ good wr rV ; '

itancy iti saying that we are able to
for any kind of furniture, and wo J.1 r

a call fromjhe citizens of the nrrf i:'
All orders from a distance prom;.''
Call at tlie old stand, just oppo.:c r

Salinhuxy.July 20.184S. I tf:

r vr.witih a Bin'all detachment of his army met Morgan
4 this Camp, and threw himself between the prisoner
and' jhe army of Cornw allis. But either the whole ar- -
1 ffr.i detachment wiih the prisoners crossed ut the
1 latikl Ford. iThiA is the general tradition in this part
if tke countryjj Some say they arrived at the I'ord late

'

i the cyening,and croaked the west branch of the River
f It filplit whifh they ppent 00 the Island They pass- -

f the hosse c" a Widow 'McKay near Sterling church,
TrVdcll who! had come from Scotland in 1772, and

J 'recognised anions the juisonera some of her. old
i lhbors. Thee prisoneVs endeavored to retard the
: arqh of Moitrii and were very refruclorj otder to
; "fe'tllel IJriti4 time to come and ovei takend retake
' uri. llul Morgan, made short work with them and
t rreld them forward with the point Of the bayonet.
'Here ii an old man now living who has not lost.yet alP

" Mr. McKay denied that it was nut lard's heirs and others, containing about 350Commons- - filler, (Whig)
in such bill. He said that it was passed acres.Clement, (Loco) iJ

251
110
402
542
654
224
531
380

in a bill by itself.
Sheriff Match,

Rein olds,

Both tracts will be sold on twelve months '

credit, purchasers giving bond and approved ;

security ;

A. II. CALDWELL. C. M. K.
Aug. 10, 1843 Printers fee 86 5tl5 j

4
MS Governor Manly, (Whig)

Yancyfceid, (Loco)

Administrators Notice.00,000 BOGER & Wilit 39,433 42,586
Graham's maj. 3,153j

Ah, yes, rejoined Mr. Hudson, it was
so passed but I charge that the Hon.
gentleman strove in committee to put it
into the civil and diplomatic bill that he
urged and advocated the step that I can
prove it by two honorable witnesses who
will make oath to the fact and I dare
the gentlemen from North Carolina to de
ny it !

' Mr. McKay was not going to tell se-

crets out of the committee !"

The House roared with meriment.

i

DAVIDSON COUNTY".
GovERXok For Manly, I

do 1 For Reid, '
109G

GG9
corstan'!yKEEP sonni'r.t

WATCHES,
J

The undersigned having taken out Letters of
Administration, de, bonis non, with the W ill an-

nexed, on ihe estate of Joseph Owens, dee'd,
notifies all persons indebted to said estate to
come forward and make immediate payment,
otherwise, they will find their papers in the
hands of an officer ; and all those having claims

SEXATK-rJo- hn W. Thomas, (whig) 581
do JSamuel Hargrave, (Loco) 460

CoMMONs-Ilenr- y Walser, (whig) 1007

j CCT3 Some of the Locofoco papers, are
! trying to be witty at the expense of Gen.
; Taylor and Gov. Morehead, t(ie General
: having refused, they say, to trtke from the
Post Office a letter announcing his nomi- -

a--
Jewelry, Silrcrware, C

Musical Instruments, Ilm!
Perfumery, Soaps, anJ Fancy Art e'.mi against said estate, will present them within the

What are Whig Principles -This ques- - time nrescribed bv law, or this notice will be tion.
Persona wishing to purchase art it!' -

do !Gen. J. M. Leach, do

do Win. Harris, do'
do J. L.i Clemtnons, (loco)

SiikkiffJ4-J- . Adderton,

nation for ihe Presidency, because the tion, which is often asked by the Loco- -' plead in bar of their recovery.

915
515

.738
1276

443a

i it jestiog on hc subject, btt remarked about a year ago
itt f'ihey drove the prisnera like brute beasts." j

tTheyj arrived at Moirrisons Mill so often mentioned, j

s at Ixccjediud 8 or 10 miles from 4he Ford to dinner.
. Oine t) Col. .Washington's Light horse were from that
' fciil'ity Judge Flwar)l Harris was one ; many of the
tiliin, too "U'crc-l'roin-fiK-

jO' region. From there, it is
Ji'rxwd tliey crosstuljjljAl creek, and Tack creek at
e 'Hickory rrij)ge,"ftil no on down to the place of

oeamptnent Uluje (Idi. itjreene came to Morgan's aid. j

ih.it jiot prrhtip) gjpnerjill.y known that when Gen. '

IbviJsojn ffl,al Corvans' F(rd, Dr. Janus Hall was
; fl uent and endeavored to rally the militia to join again

od wand their ground, but in vain. Major Thomas
lorfisoii of Irxulell, then a Captain, said that at the
tite Geji. I), fell, lie was inarching up the Iiiver with
U inenTand fearing that (lie Hritish would cross, and

( 't)k,d cncloHj him between them and the River,
ontrar' to qrdera, he took the responsibility of diverg-- 4

from the River, (len. D. met him, and approved of
Worn uct.nnd gal'.opped off towards the River, saying
Sat he would return in a few moments, but before he

, raa ru( of night, feU dead from his horse.
SJ 4jor Morrison wai the last person (len. David- -

ol ipoke to b"fore lie fell.
3 The hirtory of those two field pieces taken by Mor- - i,

n"t Ihe Cowpens is a little singular; they were taken
ron Hargoyoe at Saratoga ; retaken by tlie British at
'Jatra' defeat at Camden ; now they come into the pos-flo- nf

the Atnerieans .and were used by them in the
3mle It (Jullford C. H. where the British took thein,
her) the Americans retook them, Mt in a little time lost

postage was not paid. The ifact is, the ' foco party, was well and pointedly an- - SAMUEL TURNER,

old General has ever manifested the great- - swered on Saturday night week by Gov- - iH 0WENS'
Adin'rs.

if 15

will do wrll to call and examine V.,r .r :

door aWe J. &. W. Morphy's Hore.
Watches, Clocks, anJ Jewelry v ;

manner, and warranted for twelte tr

lupine and plain Watches she r- - J :

and warranted to perform well.

Adams,do August 10, 1848

.t

r

,f

Davidson Elects two Commoners, Walser ; est indifference about jbcing President, and
j we doubt whether he would break one of Speed the Plough.

ernor Layie 01 Aiaoama, wno, naving
just arrived from the Philadelphia con-

vention, was addressing the people in front
of Barnum Hotel, when he was rudelv

are therefore returned. .aliMury, July 20,and Leach
his rules lor the Sake Ol the glittering Dau- - Tt, .,,l.s.riVr wnuhl inforrn the citizens of- - -

. . . . ......wv-- . ...wr..r nnti'T'ble. But CASb, poor fellow, his whole interrupted by a Locofoco worthy pres-- ; the country in general, that he is engaged in HOlLlllvloS, rhtiM- -A

cnnl it: cirnllnU'Pfl tin AVI th IhR iilrn. rind it enl. who reaucsted lo be informed "What Ihe manufacture of Ihe crletaatrd Davis, Kail- - i Wboloaic Oror.'.

is ntobable he wouldleladlv liave made a 1 are the political principles of the Whig j man and Evan, Chenovve.!. doubl.
be

poin.ed and
it side hill Ploughs, which caijnot surpassed COMMISSIONS MhUtI nnrtv ?''tn which (nvprnnr Gavle nromnt

Thosei.. a . i .,;ti tf.cr- - mir Anmr.nr-ntl-n for ease of draught or beauty ol work. Xo. !1, Water Street, .NCV,

friend with pleasure. Let him take his jfng Ighs can be W..ed at any of he
'Mt

IVafrc Cfinty. Thompson is elected in the
Senate; andsNewsom, Jones and Sims, in the
Commons, ktl locos. Roggers, (whig) elected

"'
Sheriff. !

Rutherfdrd County. Miller is elected over
Edwards by a majority pf 265, in tftis Senato.
rial District. The vote fr Commons in this
and Polk tounty, is for Logan 905, Wilkins
705, McCiry 039, Jones 529, Sloan 211 Lo-

gan and Welkins, whigs, being elected.
Cumberland. Murchison, in the Senate, and

Dobbin ami IVgram, elected in the Commons.
All locos.

Bladen.- - -i-Wooten in the Senate,; McDowell

voyage around the world on p. foot and a
hand rather than not liave beeri nominated.

But let us supposes what is very likely
true, that General Taylor has found it ne-

cessary, of late, to refuse all letters to his

address, which are unpaid. The Post- -
tm i m 1 it U I . !

'I
pencil andwrite down the principles upon
which the Democratic party act not those
which they profess and the very re-

verse of allthose are the principles of the

fallowing places, viz : Mocksvilie, SaiisDury,
Concord"and Charloote, or at any other point,
where a load can be sold.

J. II. THOMPSON.
Tyro, Davidson jco., N. C, ) Qin

us. id 118. S

constantly on hand a tr'
GROCERIES.conaistin in

SUGAR3 of all kinJs. COFH
,,,-lrs-

. TEAS Imperial, Cnj-- ' '

snd Black Teas, ia whole, hs'.f
TOBACCO, from the best Vrs i:

brands. '.
SEUARS-IUjal- ia, Trine jr. f

brands. - -

rj

irt Whig party.' . This answer was so per
7master Ol HIS lOWn KnowM iis io ue ub , f . titr,nr tn th wntleman. that-- it

arm again, and they remained w ith the liriiish at its
done. j

'
.

'

' The (ollowmg anecdote nirty be worth preserving to
how tnr enthusiasm that prevailed at that time in the
nuse'of .Independence, even among children, As the
3ritish'passed on through Salisbury after Greene, the of-
ficer Wrr entertained at the house of Dr. Anthony
Nrwnan. ' Here in the presence of Tarleton, and the
company, two of Dr. N'.t. little pons were playing on the
floor, the game of tins Rattle of Cowpens, with grains of
corn having kernels of different color, or size for the of-fic- n

the respective sides, and especially Washing- -

ASD COMMITTEDTAKEN UP
wu. - y q.. ...... -,

rule, and when the General sends to the he did not feel disposed to ask any furth- -ii"
it

uc To ihe jail of Rowan county, on the night
,.fit.A dth inst. a. nero bov about twenty.if. in the Corrirrlons --both democrats.

Imported WINES & UWL ' -i-

ncasof.Haixe Also,lo;'1
In calling roar atieoiHXi to ih

contUently of&r the iswn --

i
we csn

;ll K filUnl torour r ts' :

Increased oice only sucn leueps aim iacia s er questions, auu biupeu. i ne uuciuui a

rotnaid. are sent, or taken, therefrom. reply was received by the audience as
fire vars of age, daiU corup'.ection, firei majority (bar Governor.

Moore--bn- 6 precinct to hear from which inmru lcj u "feet six inches uign. a uuria II ""w-th-e market ill tf,will notrvJMter the result much. Held, 499,
admirable of Whig prm- - !an compendiummustBut, the Demeerats, Gen.Tnylorsay

. t , and was responded to with rounds
have been expecting a letter informing , J& lause--, BJL PuL
him of his nomination, and as a matter

k .t jlull biiu lainiuu
t Tll hand. Said boy says til. restf-ll-rback of the right f we rm

iiJ

IK? Vlien ortenunsued atfnirove the other as in thecal Manly 494-Se- n. Dr. Shaw,d. 239jDr, Worth,
rattleJthe little teiiow nhouteil it nnne our slock.

New Vork.Jone lC,ie43.name is WILLIAM, and that ne wMon.
John Brown, of Lancaster District, S. C. Ifcw. 289, Harfcock, w, C3 Person, d. elected to

the Comrnpns by a small majority, j
! Louis PniurrE. It is said that the ex- -of courtesy to the Whig partyj should have

set aside his rule, on iso important an oc- - is requested to come forward and prove
iarlelpu runs. Hurra for Washington."
! ThT. Bri,n Co'- - looked on for & while, hut at length

irritated, he exclaimed, "See thow; cursed Tit- - Dissolution of To- -iMontgomery. benate, Dr. Worth, vv. 3b0,ifc" king has concluded to postpone his "ZZ "nArchmeMdlelm away.oib.
lawIIancock.1vi 2, Dr. bhaw, d. 05. A We learn tnt'hp rnltnd StAtes until the election ol i'" .a .il! h flra t with arinerebels!- - !

: ANTIGNAS. casion. 11 ne naa aone so, u is prouautc
"

THE Co partner.hip Icf
U JRmndolphtween Wm. C.

w Jby letter that Worth's maj. in the l)is. is 204. his" friend. General Cass, to the Presiden- -
that we should have' got his acceptance j directs. UAL. L. I ivio 1 ' "

Auffust 10. 184S. J'L'Hussell, 498; Simons, onerin,
31, Christian, 309. Ail whigs. would havesome weeks earlier but it wrrWo learn from the Raleigh Register for

cy. We tainK nis proapt-c- u iur rciiiaiiiuin
onjiis own side of the water is as good
as could be desired by any one ; if, indeed, NEW and elegant Surveyor' Compass

ton i. .Li. day .

JULIUS W. 11

GoU-Hil- l, Aug. 0, 1613 C I

G'utfora-UGilm- er. in the Senate, and Cald- - and the Democrats preJhatftho mass meeting held there on the1ip

,ri
been the same ;

determining towell, Johnson and Doak, elected in the Com?.
abu$e him, would have j his crossing it depends on the aforemen- - sale. Apply at this OlTice.

August 10, 14SlUjihst;, was well attended, andahat great ti 15WinborneL Sh'ff. There was a very small vole
given in this county, at this election. rules I tioned contingency. Mountain Banner.abroad that Old Rough'sitsung'"luusiasin prcvaueu. j

J M
t

t

--


